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cept Wage Adjustment
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OIIK'AtiO J into U Thu llrt
itfJMI tOril tile Settlement ll' till'
nlllonwh. nnnmerclul Teltwiiple'i''
llrlkf were lukt'tt toitu) i' hi n thf
tctmt'lirr union official uluuf-lt-

to tin' postal tclelcrnph iripni..
tb rcindlilnii upon which .in iir r !
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tlfike will Imi railed off. i fir u

16 kMmI U rnnrertied. If tin ' i "in
iny uj.ri'1'it In whkk .nli.i tmi'iiti

Immediate!) lifter full hits
bteil lrll till' Cilllipitll h i.ir- - .1 '
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I'OltTI AMI. Juili 13 The'Tele
jrspliT utrlke Munition U unrhung ,

"I Tl union men hupe that the
Wmte'ti I t'i "i upertiton will w.tlk
out KXJII unit the) eMHiel the rullriMll

"trlnrn t" re'(e hiiuilllliK Wenteril
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HEELER TAEKS

TNG T

ohiks to tki.Ii tmi: puopi.i: of
THIS ITV TIIK WOMIKUri'L
llll.Nt.S TTIKV WANT Tt IIIIAIt
AIUMT Till: I'KOXT llm:
THL'M in:s.

"I)r Wheeler sMiku hero tonJgtii.
nd he will more thiin (lellght mid

Implru the people of )our city," Is tho
mnuiiKe Unit C 1'nderwoinl,

Itulor of tho local lodge of Klks,
received from ll. I'eroiil, head of the
order in Ashland. J, II, Manoti of this
rtty known iir W'httller. and he mules
tlut lie In 11 speaker that no one
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nts to iuIhh nn opportunity of htmr-ln-

Hut aside, from those wonlM of
l"nle, Irrcspoctlvo of wholhor ho la 11

"omoHtliuncs or n Mnrk Anlhony. tho
opln of thu ojty wnnt to hour him,

'f he comoH on a mission thoy nil
Wtt"t to help und honr about. Ho
(omos lmra at tho urgent solicitation
ot tho Klks, wio want hi in to toll tho
Ioplo or Kluiniitli FullB of his export,
encos In Franco and about tho

Army lusulos-t-th- i) dnuRbnitt
'f' who are loved and admlrd

"""tout tho clvllUed world.
D". Wheeler will speak nt tttn

Pfa llouau this evening, and It Is
ntlclpntod Uiat ho will lie greetivl
Hh n crowded house, Ho is n man
rlb hearing and what ho liu

!iy ' worth llnteulnx 'to,

Whv lEtinmg Mtmlb
CONFORMISTS DONT

LIKEJTHE HYMNS

LONDON Julie 1.1 II) tun llxi'it
) N'limiiiifortiilat lliurlli III thin

tililr) well, MK'irnlMly i'lltlrni(l ut
a recent meeting here r tin- on
Kti'Kiitlilllul I llloii li Hlr John

mi inithorlt) on imiikIc IVu of
till' tunes ol the "Hunke) I j (in Intro,
iluri'il from Aunrlrii," he iinnerteil,
t'WII riiill'liml till" ntiilliliinl of re- -

pii'i'tiilii mi'illocrlt)". iinil ninny ot
Ilioni wore ' hopi'li'Mnly vnlKiir "

He um "pitiable dogger-rl,- "

Hie li)tii inllril "Fight I hi good
fllthl Willi nil Th) might."

A phut was nuiilc by Hlr John for
mrlfi'ii of IhmiiiI) It urkliiK (hut

the mtiiioii huil heroine "tin- - koIiIiii
cnlf of the ilenomliiiilloii." he mild
their iiMKiiihlli'H for worship were too
often looked u poii a h mere public
tiitiiiiiiKn mill ihelr churches iih thu
hut urn ronniH ot popular speakers.

PAks ,HMV APPROPRIATION'

WASHINGTON. June 12 - Tim
lloiui' panned mill sent to tin- - Semite
tlm Army iipproprlutltiti hill carrying
newn liunilrt'il mul eighteen ihuumiinl
million dollars mill providing for 11

temporary army of three htiuilreil
tluiUHMiiil Tim wur department linked
for u hllllon ujul it quarter dollar

1
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A.NOTIIKIt .STi:P IS TAKi: I.KAI).

IN(; TO t l I IT SKTIT.KMI.VT

or th 1: m r en iih(t.nsi:i)
coniTiiorsi: oilstiox.

.llother Mrp ll i'i been t ll t l U'l-In- T

In ihe final illnponltliir. of the
roiil t'liiuxi litigation thai bus

the attention of Judge Cul-kin- s

of the Jackson county court for
mi illht This latent move is the
(iMrr.illliK of n demurrer that wns

riled by the County court to the com-
plaint of the J M Diillgiin eompiiiiy,
'tl hlw! It was sought to have cer-l- ii

11 pii'tlolis set iisldn heciillfe of
iilKl.eil defects In the budget levy
mr.ili I', the former members uf the
court It was claimed that this bud-

get should hnw been lleinlied, not
only as to the money set aside for the
MirloUH fuuilH, but ns to whut (Ills
money was to ho spent for In these
funds. This contention was overruled
by Judge Cnlklus, In the following
opinion- -

t
'As the plaintiff's counsel confin-

ed their argument entirely to meet-
ing the points rulseil by ilefemlcnts'
brief, no reply brief seemed neces-
sary As the Court hits iilremly pnss-e- il

upon most of Ihe questions raised
by ilefenileiits htief. mid defeudents
appear to reply mainly upon the
point f It it t the levy was not Itemized
us required liy the budget law, It

seems iiiiiieci'Ntury to go over the en-tir- o

ground again. It Is the view of
this court (bill defeudents' construc-
tion of the budget law Is not well
taken, It hnliig tho view of this Court
that the tot in "fully Iteml.ed " re-

fers to tho segregation of the various
purposes for which the money Is to
ho spent, ami not detailed Itemiza-
tion of each purpose."

Tho iiuswot' ot the complaint must
now ho filed with the court In seven
days. This will be done by the attor-
neys for tho county.

It Is anticipated that tho enso will
coiuii to trial on Its merits on the.

23rd of this month. When tho J. M.

Dougan company entered tho list of
litigants, his iittnrunyH petitioned the,

court to hold In oheynnco nil other
litigation until his rase was disposed
of. Aftor going into the merits of
tho different cases, Judge Calkins
canto to tho conclusion that the dis-

position of the Dougan suit would
practically settlo nil of tho questions
arising In tho other stilts, According-
ly ho Istted 'such an order. It Is this
jtult ot tho Dougan company that will
como up tor iioaring on mo aani ot
this month, If present plant are not
changod, It Is gono rally admitted that
the final decree In this caso will dis-

pose ot-nl- l the othor litigation, ns It
will settlo the legal status ot the
courthouse one way or the other.

KLAMATH

N FINE SHAPE

Till: IIK.IIWAVS 'IO THE LAVA
IIKIIS AMI AIXIMI THE WEST

smi: or upper laki: vi:iti:
XllVIIlt BETTER.

"The muds thru tin- - lava beds, an

well us thoim ulong the west side of

thi' I'pper Lake were never better,
mill 1111)01111 neeklng a trli that will

he filled ulth pleuNiint mul free from
iiioitt of the troiihlex dui to hud
rondn. will iiiuke no nilntukit if they
lintkci either of tllene Journles," wun

the enthiiHiiiHtlc coinmeiit of F. Hill
Hunter, of the .Sawmill KnglnecrliiK
mid ("omit met Ion company today. Mr.
Hunter, iicrouipitnled liy Mm. Hunter.
S A Fulliiunrtz mid tho MUien Kthcl
mul Kdlth I. a m m'. went to tin liirn
lifiln Tuemlay. vlnltlnfc llm ! cum
mid the imiiiimotli cave farther on.
Curt of the Intter wim explored jy the
touriitH, and they declare It to he onn
of the Kreuti'Mt wonders of that

otiderfui Hertlon mo little known to
llm averuKe renldent of the cnuntf
Mr Hunter Klaten that If thino vlnlt- -

lug the mammoth cave-- m.d no one
should go 10 the lava beds without
going to this famous spot -- will on
their return tnke the road that Ihm.1

tonanlN Tule lake they will find It .1

much better highway then If they
trawl the I'ppor road.

Yesterday morning Mr. Hunter and
his friends went to Crater Lake,
trawling the road on the west side
of Klamath Lake, and this he says Is

better than Ihe one on the east side
They left hern at nine o'clock and
went to Crater lake, la the Sand
Creek road, driving to within about
two miles' of the lake, making the
tent of the distance on foot. Theic
whs quite u snow storm there Tues-

day night The return trip was made
la Ihe road on the east side of the

I'pper Lake, the entire distance trav-
eled being 137 miles and was made In

about ten hours.
Mr. Fullquartz, father of Mrs

Hunter. Is cnthuslnstlc over hl
experiences in Klamiith county.
Particularly Is this true In regards to
the country surrounding Fort Klam-

ath, which bee declares to he the fin-

est be has ever had the pleasure of
seeing.

IIKTI'IINS ITtOM l,AKi:Vli:V

Judge I). V Kuykendall has re-

turned from Lukevle,w, where ho has
been for tho last two weeks holding
ocurt for Judge Conn, wltti whom he
exchanged benches for that period.
Judge Kuykendall states that tho
roads nro In very good condition

Wrecked
- . 3'rsrrj,sc!i,!'-'s- "

aMaVM(Bm!jM2MBl i
Judffo Albert

This ot of Judgo Albort

F. Hayden-o- f Boston was taken seve

ral days before nn anarchist's, t.oinli

wrecked the entire trqut of hl rcf.I- -

Tl
ELECTROCUTED

Pl'HSl'ED CAT CLIMH.S POLE AND
CAUSES A SERIES OK ACCI- -

dents at an early hour
THIS MORWNti.

The clatiK of the fire bell at 2:n0
o'clock thlx inomlnK hrought tho peo-

ple of thu rlty to their windows,
wondcrltiK If a xorlouii conflugrutlon
wuh under way, and many were those
who tlrenned hurriedly and reaponileil
to the call In the belief that their
Hervlces ihIkIu he needed. Hut there
wok no fire. The disturbance wax
duo to a cat and doK time that Htart-c- d

on the flat at the foot of Fourth
Htreet, where are located a number
of cam pent

Some prowling foline disturbed tho
peaceful dreams ot one of the camp
1I0K.1, und he proceeded to get re-

venge. Hut the cat beat him to the
first pole, and never stopped until
she had reached the topmost cross-ar- m

and then it happened' Itals-lii- K

her tall and back in characteris-
tic pose, she swung around to give
uaul"- - an1 ln MnK she completed
u clreult ''" two of tho electric
wlr,'s '"tened the pole. One of
uw rne ,ru anu uroppea 10 uie
ground, where It came In contact
with a team ot hori.es belonging to C.
V. Merry, who came here recently
from California, seeking work Tho
current killed them almost Instantly,
pearly severing the head from one
of them.

A transformer in the neighborhood
was burned out and the swish and
whirr of the spectacular electrical
display caused someone to believe
that It was about time for the fire
department to come on tho scene,
and accordingly sent in the alarm.

t ne loss to .Mr. llorry Is a severo
one, ns the horses were his only
means of earning a living. Ho had
about expended all of his funds In
reaching this city, and as result of
the accident Is left in a rather pre
carious condition financially

IX FMOM 1ILV

Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry McCarthy and
Charley McCarthy are In the city
trom Mly to get supplies for their
camp at Bly.

HOMB FROM UOSBIlUItG.
Miss Nell Mullen returned lust

night from an extended visit to Port-
land and Koseburg.

fiOKS to Asmaxn.
John Dixon was a passenger on the

stage to Ashland this morning.

His Residence With a Bomb
, ... wwnil--"" - r;.iin 5

JfrV5J&&SfElti I

F. Hayden
dor.ee. Ho and his family worn at
their summer home. Tho explosion
badly damaged adjolblr.ir houses.
Judge Hayden recently sontenced a
number of May Day rlcUiY,

Rmtnn .lurlcre Who Was Absent When
Reds

photograph

a--Baa la """m-- i

soldier iw)V.M.ititii.

Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mr II H. Hondocker, 139 Vine St. In
tho Mills Addition, took place the
marriage ot Mhjs I.ula Pearl Hon-

docker, the sister of Mr. II. 8. Hon-deck- er

to Charley Elmer Fenders. Mr.
Fenders has Just returned from
France having been over there for the
last 17 months with the 32nd Divi-

sion of the 127th. Hev, Simpson
I Hamrick, of the Methodist Church
performed the ceremony and present-
ed the bride with a beautiful rose de-

signed certificate of various colors.
This young couple wilt probably
make their home In the Willamette
Valley.

BANK ROBBERS HOLD
UP MESSENGER

NKW YORK. Juno 13. Six holdup
men at the entrance of an elevated
station Manhattan attacked two mes-

sengers of the Colonial Bank at noon
and escaped In an automobile, with
a largo sum of money which was be-

ing carried to federal reserve bank.
One mesenger was shot and one rob-

ber, who was carried away by
companion. The bank officials has
declined to state the loss.

BUSINESS Mn
BEHIND ELKS

IJl'.SIXF.SS HOUKF.S AXI DWKLly
IXGS OF C1TV AltB TO UK I)

IX L'MFOIUI SCHKME

IX PCItPLB AXI) WHITi:.

A committee of the Klks uttended
the last session of the Business Men's
Association whereby the city of Klam-

ath Falls was to be made a city beau-

tiful by street decorations during the
L'lks Convention next August. The
ltuiness Men's Association heartily
Indorsed this move upon the part of
the Klks. The Street Uecoratlon com-

mittee is to purchase sufficient bunt-
ing for the decoration ot the entire
town and this will be delivered to
the various stores. Kvery resident of
the city is urged to decorate and they
may secure hunting and flags at the
various dry goad stores.

It is hoped that In view ot the Ira
portancc ot these decorations at the
time when such u flood of visitors
are to be in the city that the busi-
ness men will in every way
possible to produce atueffect that will
be uniform and tasty.

It Is, of course desired that the de
corations be entirely. In the colors ot
the Klks Order, purple and whlto
with the American Flag.

V. O. Smith is the chairman of this
committee and is being ably assisted
by Frank D. Miles, whoso efforts of
this kind In the past have been great-
ly appreciated by tho local public.
Theso men announce that iu a few-day- s

there will be exhibited in one
of thu stores a minlaturo building
with the scheme of decoration work-
ed out for tho business houses to fol-

low.
A committee will ho on tho street

In n few days to call upon the differ-
ent business houses and get tho ord-ur- s

for the bunting wnlch will be
needed. Arrangements have been
made through ono of tho local stores
to purchase tho hunting ut cost. In-

dividuals who wish to secure thf
bunting for their homes, and have
not boon seen are urged to get in
touch with J. R. Bwnnsen at onco and
place their ordor.

Following is tho resolution that
was adopted nt tho last meeting of
the Business Men's Association:

Resolved; That no member of this
association uso any form ot decora-
tion on his placo ot business during
the Elks Convention other than pur-
ple and White bunting and tho Am-

erican Flag. That the flag used be not
less than 3 by 5 feet In size. And be
It furthor, v

Resolved That a uniform system
of decorations 'be used as outlined
by tho Klks Committee; and be it
further, Resolved: That each mem-

ber of this association use his Influ-
ence among the citizens ot Klamath
Falls to decorate In a uniform style
with white and purple bunting and
the American Flag,
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ACCEPT TERMS

NOW BEL EVED

Germany May Be Admitted
to Nation League

FEW TREATY CHANGES

Kttabllshment of a Radical KoclalNt
Government In Germany Now .Ex-

pected by Many Plebeclte la Si-

lesia and Saar District May B
Held In Fifteen Years.

Dateless The German peace
treaty will be virtually rewritten to
embassy. The changes the allies de-

cided upon are not to be altered la
principle. There seems to be quite a.

general belief that Germany will ac-

cept terms, but some doubt whether
the delegates of present German gov-

ernment will sign. Some expect tho
cstabllshmetn of a radical socialist
government.

It Is reported that Germany be
' admitted to the League ot Nations.
I and a plebiscito held in Silicia ana

also in the Sarre District after fit- -j

teen years.
J The Allies have decided to stand

by their offer to furnish sirp piles and.
munitions to the Kolchak army Is
Russia.

OXE WAY TO GET EVEX
WITH AX EDITOR

PORTLAND. June 13 Among the
civilain passengers to ride in an air-

plane today was C. E. Ingalls, editor
of the Gazette-Time- s, Corvallis, who
rode with Lieutenant Beck In a Cur-

tice plane. They ascended 4000 feet,
looped the loop, made the tall spin
and did othe rstuflts. Editor Ingalls
said he was not frightened, despitu
the fac tot its being Friday the 13th.

ANNUAL FUG

TN
APPOPRIATE SERVICES WILL UK

HELD UNDER THE AUSPICES
OF THE ELKS TOSIORROW AF-

TERNOON.

Tomorrow, June 14th, the annual
flag day celebration of the Benovo-le- nt

Protective Order of Elks, will
be observed thruout the United
States. There are no hyphenated
Americans in the Order ot Elks. For
'tore than fifty years the Elks have

been observing this day in a befitting
manner, teaching patriotism for they
believe that In the folds of the Am
erican flag is wrapped a sacred his
tory.

As tomorrow is Saturday, and a
busy day with the merchants, it has
been decided by the committee in
chargo to start the programme at 3

Tclock in the afternoon In tho loflg
room of the Elks Temple. The 'Pro
gramme, which follows, is not long,
and It Is believed a larger gathering
will be on hand by having the serv
ices held In the afternoon. The pub-

lic Is cordially Invited to be present.

PROGRAM

"Star Spangled Banner"
(1st Verse) Orchestra.

Introductory exercises Exalted
Ruler and Officers.

Prayer ?. Chaplain
Soprano solo,

"Selected" Mrs. Louise Voye.
History ot the Flag

Brother E. D. Johnson.f..
SelecTlon Orchestra.
Altar Service ....Esquire and officers.
Elk's Tribute to the Flag

Brother E. B.JUnl!
Medley of old favorite alrs.'.Orchentra
Address, "Significance of the Flag,"

, Brother H. M. Manun
"Sttir Spingled Manner" ,., AtidivT.ee
Clostoj


